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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL 0. LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGCD
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINY.1 SUGARS 0F
THE WELL KNOWVN BRAND

OF THE HIGHEST QUAITY AND PULRITY.

Afjadj by the Latest Processes, and Newest andt Besi
Macluaery, nt uûlaroassed aesywiteec.

F~LUMP 5MIGR,
Ie 50 anS 100 lb. boxes.

"CROW " Granulated,
Speciai BranS, tise finest which can be miade.

EXRA GRANULA TED,h XVery Superior Quaiity.
81/GAfUA RS,

(No CENdried).
YELLOW SUGARS,

0f ail Grades and Standards.r SYRUPS,
SOE ailGrades je Barrels anS hall Barrels,

0f higis clasi Syrups jen'Ties, 2 lb. and 8 lb. cacis.

U nlîke the Dutch Procoss
No Aikafies

Other Ghemicak,
U:lu are used in th'e

- preparation of

SBîeakl ast Cocoa,
wh4ch saslteypr

and soe7uble.
[t bas more than three tinmes the strength

Lt of Cocoa mixed wsitli Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, an(i is far more e£onoexical,
costing less thast ane cent a cup. Il
is deliciaus, nourislsiîg, and EA5ILY

iý SoId by Crocers everywhere.

WBaker & Co., orchester Mass,
MINARD's Liament for Rheumatism.

THE CANADA PRESBYTHRIA14 [SEPTEMIBER 215t, 1892.

ON WASH D"Y
ANDLVERY DAY.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manutacturers and Printers
PA&ER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWIN ES, ETC.

2T anS 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KIIVDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Tisaroughly Dry, Cnt anS Splir to a uniform

sizc, Selivered ta any part of the'city or any
part of your premnises. Cash on deîivery, viz.:
6 glriS ese- 191, 13 Urgie@ter $2,
40 <i s er $3. A CraIe hoîdaas mucis
%s aBarrel. SenSdapoat SarSIo

HÂRVEY & Co., 20 BIEPPÀiD ST.,
Or go ta your Grocer Druggist and

Telepisone iîio

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

TH ECOOK'$ BE$TFRI EN D
LARGEST S LE CANADA.

BOKS FOR LADIES--
DéiIM une.rosnlji e/ofe Udssg

pPries:-
àfrtdO LMI emh.dory. By Rils IL

Chstth. les Pages. Profuscîy Illu-
et . e.. ................. ......- 0svu

complote M..k et nom@ Amuse-

c-plot. Dock oetJ»caquette, and
Lettet Wrlgo......e. ~.. ... ...... e...

uCVamMOpa .etRImoe. Colection of
80388, lalladi, Dances, Selectons ....- aesi

<>S7Pmsch W.m-k. Thlisethebumt
606yt publishcdM thisa h et

W&Muc Braa smd 0.00h0 W.rk aela
Rew te.3ro0hoa. ExpiicitaMd esafly

usderstood direction.Iats. e....*a x
mewte]&M u i dWkm te KUie..o0e
KOOIMigg.mand Lustre palme-
las. à comple Guide te the Art.-..... s

Komsimgeu Embreidor7sd Ooiour
e< ilover. Explief a information for thté
vitrions stitehes, and decniptions of 7e
flows, teiiing how ach ahonid 6e worL.
et. whae materials aud what colours te
auefer the leaves, asoets, Petah,suintent
ues., fetaCh iAowe. Profusely Illustra" es

Uittimog mat Urochos. By jeunie
jus* e soolustrations. Luitt ng, maC-
me sud tuohet, desigus sud directions e le

lLadies' Waner Worh. Edit.d 67
Joai. lJUe. New sud revlsmd editton,
wîth ov e 0OIlîmtrations ............. e0 j

Louter@aa dlemogrsme. EY Jennie
juns. Overs toe illustrations.......e0 Se

mimmogk Ciatalogue of Stamping
Pttcrus 139 Ï10u11>16-8134Pales; thou-
sonde cf Ilstrations cf tmn P-
atrsefor Kenaijt ni neSaamn Pst-
Embroidery, Kensingtonand Lustre
Painting. alphabets, menogramns, brald
flni pettera, etc.................. ......- t05

iaiUeo.and liait Plu <Crochet
W.rk. Desigus fer fringes, afghans,

pDodo.. <10k ie.ek a md ielc
guide ......................

UDedora BDock or Woderm. Cou-
tslnîng descriptionsad Illustrationssof
thIse mmiwonderfui works o( Nature
M an ................ s

Noedew.rk A amnu of salaches fn
emhrOUdey and drawn work. by Jmunim
jam. son Illusuradom .. -.....-..... c t

*wuMoaeul 11181s"« fer Embroidery 0csi
puse Tirage or Dria Wmk. Pwo.

WeseuocetSeh*o Dccl .ioy. 'A
Escu ai .1sociliEtiueatoc p

Psrêw6pian Ppinfiag à pu. goC.,
à a udaswUsl. emo

I *YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679-

spaI'hIeso

@ ~ î N N A 1 I EBLLL90 U N D RyNCN'LREE

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention thjs paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUJIRYS
TROY, N.Y,

MANUFACTURE A St.PERIOR ADE 0r
Church, Chime and Sehooî Bouls.

letuityPure Co er and Tin
CHISk , P) 1ALS A0 S ELLS,

Mot av;alnow for overoyn
The DUE F OCnlnt

WEST TROY,'iN. Y., BELLS,

noted for superioci over ail othera.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

PUREST BELL METÂL. ( 'OPPEuR AtDe Ierl
Send for Price anicita lie.MeIAE BELL FOINUR ,.'SIAIM . 'MD.

E T

PURE
POWDRED100 6ec

LY
PURE8T, STRONCES B

Eesady for use le n n anttyFon ectlng,,and a Oie»eUs. A c.n quai)z]20 un çdalSoda.
SOI& bY Ail G,-,,,,s snd Druggt4k5

Are aBLOOl>
B V I L DER
and NERVIB

They snppi,
in condeused

lorm AT.IIthse sut-
stances needed ta
enisicli thse lood
and ta rebuild thse
Nerves, thus rmaki ng
them a certain and
Bedy cure for ail
diseases ari in
from impoverished

* blood, anS shattered
zierves, sncbi as par-

A alysis, spina1 dis.
eases. rheumatismi,

sciaticaloss of mcm-iI Dory, erysipelas, pal-
pitation otthcheart,
scrofulachlorosîs or

lired that afegeen sicknee, tisat
trdfeelingtfatÎ 50 tasmany, etc. Theybave a speciflo action on the sexuai system of

both men and Women, roatoring lost vigor.

yomWEAK MEN
(Yun nd old), suffering froni mental worry,

ovarwark, insomania, excesses, or self-abuse,
shudtake these PILLs. They wtll acatore

loat energies, both physicai and iutai.
SUFFERIN Q WOMEN

sffthcted wth the weaknýsses pecu * r ta ilseir
uescb as suppression of the pet ijds bearx ta
,onpains, weak back, ulceratsc*s, ec., i

ftnd thee pilla an unfaiiing cure.
PALE AND SALLQWA IRLS

should take these Pilla. They rich tebod
restore health's roses toe cheeks and cor-
rect ail irregularittes

BEwÂJW 0? ImiTATIONS. These Pilla aresold by ail dealers oely in boxes bearing aur
trade mark or will be sent by mail, post paiS,
opreceipt of price-50cents a box or 6 for
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockville. Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

RoSAMOND: O dear! Whaî a
wrelched memory I have! There's
mydenlist's appointment this afler-
noon, and I've just remembered it!
Gertrude : Weil, I don't see but
what you've tbaugbî of it in lime.
Rosamond : That's just il ; 1 didn't
wanlte remnember it tliito-morrow.

THE producers of pig silver will
have la roat just the sanie as other
people who have wares ta sel.

DEAR SRs,-I have been afflict-
ed with Chronic Rheumaîism for
several years, and have used nu.
nierous patent medicines without
success. But by using six batiles
af Burdock Blood Bitters I was
eniirely cured.- SARAH MAR-
SHALL, Kinig St., Kingston, Ont.

NOTE.-I-arn acquainted witb the
above.named lady, and can certify
la the correctnesaf this statenient.
-HENRY WADE, druggisî, King-
stan, Ont.

'lHg summer girl may be not in-
apîly described as a garden party.

Miss TART, ai St. Paul, is su-
ing a young man for breacb of
promise. Aller the wedding.day
was set be wroîe ber a letter back-
ing out ai the engagement, and
ending with the words : " Good-
bys, sweel Tart, good-bye."' This
naturally made ber a saur fart.

GREAT and timely wisdom is
shown by keepieg Dr. Fowler's
Exîracl ai Wild Strawberry an
hand. Il bas no equal for choIera,
choiera inorbus, diarrhoea, dysen.
tery, colic, cranips and ail sumnier
complaies or loaseness ai the bow-
els.

BiRIGHTEST idea ai tbe century-
the eleclric lighî.

THE Work ai educaîing the pub.
lic la a thairough knowledRe ai the
virtues ai Burdock Blond Bitters as
a cure for ail diseases ai tbe stani.
ach, liver, bowels and blood, bas
been completely successful. The
remedy is eow known and used in
lhousands ai homes, where il ai-
ways gives great safisfaction.

PHYSICTAN: Here, take tbis; iî's
gocd for your liver. Fcgg: And
what do I care if il is ? Hasn'î
my liver given me more trouble
than ail my other tor!mentors put
together ? No, sir ; Rive meicsanie-
îhing îhaî's good for me, no malter
how bad if is for my liver !

FOREWARNED îs FOREARMED.
-Many ai the wcrsî atiacks of
choiera morbus, cramps, dysentery,
colic, etc., came suddenly in the
nighî, and speedy and prompt
means muaI be used against Ibeni.
Dr. Fowler's Exîracî aif*Wild
Sîrawberry is the remedy. Keep
il at hand for emergeecies. It
,,ever fails ta cure or relieve.

LADY (helping ta a lobster sal-
rtd> :I suppose, Mrs. O'Finnigan,
that you are not accusfomed fa ibis
disb je your country ? Mar. O'Fin-
nigan (concealirig bis ignorance):-
Lobsthets is il, madame ? Faith,
nia'ani, the shores ai Qireland is red
wid 'eni.

FACTS, statistics, inforniation,
îhiegs useful te know, the biggest
and best budget of knostledge, re-
liable and up ta date, wiIl be iound
in a new publication, I' Facîs and
Figures," just issued by Messrs. T.
Milburn & Ca., ai Toronto, Ont.
Our readers can obtain il by ad-
diessirg the ahove finm and enclos.
ing a ihree cent stamp.

FoILI!D -13iown (reading) : île
slood befcre her, bat ie band, waiî-
irg ior ber response. Mrs. Brawn
And she said :" Athol, I can neyer
be yours ;I love another "-didn't
she? Brown:. No ; sbe dropped in
a big Canada cent.

Pas FERENTIAL f rade properly
cansisîs ie giviniz the preference ta
Burdock Blood Bitters wben teck-

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Dr. Eben Tourje. O M SC. rector.

Plusie. liAterature. Fisse Arts.
EIoetioa. ]Languages. Tuning.

This institution offers nnsurpassed advaritages, con'-
bining under anc mooi ail the above mentioned schoofs
and providing for ils students the valuabie Coliaterai
Advantages of Pupi la' Recitais beth ln »Musi c and
Elocution, FscuityCencertk Lectures on Theor7
sud Histoiry of Mlusle, orc hestral Bebhearsals,
Llbrary, Gymnasium, etl, all without extra expeti5C
Schoo y r tram Sept, 8, 1892, ta june 22, 1893.

For Cal ndar, giving full information, address
FRANK W. HALE, General Manager,

10 Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

ASICK LIVER,
ta the cause of moat of the depîessing,
painful and uepieasant sensations and
sufferinga with which we are afflicted;
and these sufferings wtlli continue sa long
as the Liver la allowed ta remj in in this
sick or sluggish condition.

To stizýulate the Liver and ather diges-
tive org ans ta a normal condition and
heaithy activity, there la no better mcdi-
cine titan

Pi LLS,
Tise rost perfect, sale and reliable Cathartic that
has ever been compounded-PURELY VEGE.
TABLE, positively cnntaining no Mercnry or othsr
deleterious substances; havtng ail tise beneficiaf prc-
parai ions that Mercury is posessed ai as a cathartic
wthout the danger ai any of ils cvii conseuences,
they lias-e superseded Mercury, and have become thse
Pili ai Modern Science. Elegantly coaieS ans wilb-
out taste, there is no Sîfficulty in swallos ing UA US-WA Vi% P LL14 ; miid and gen de or therougis
in theiry operations, according ta the dose, they are tise
favourites of thse present lime. Tise letters of con-.
gratulations from thousands who have and stili use
them ie preference toalal other Pilîs, bear evidence ofthe good works which they continue doing in restort
ing bealtis anS renessing vitaliîy, witisout the slgistes-

Tbey cure ail disoiders oi tise Stoniacis, Liver,
Boweis, Kidncys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss ol
Appetite, Headache, Ccstiveness. Indigestion,1 Ly .-
pepsiia, Biiiousness, Fever. Inflawmatioîi or the
Bowels, Piie, and ail tise derangemet.ts oi tise Internai
Viscera.

25 CENTS A BO0X.

SuiS by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY &
1,s mi i. suf8 r., lit 0 NI

IIflT H'R PAU #4iRIMAIIIL MIVTAln[
This Medicine is superior to any other for Disard1iy 1 -the bowels of Infants, occasioncd by Teething, 01
bher causes.-

ives Pest to Children and quiet' .
nights to Mot hors and INurses.

repared according tolbe original formsula ofthe lot'
john Howarth Maeufactured and aold by

S. HOWARTH DRUCIT24 YONCETR[tT

of
Qi

Pri

Co.,
ir A f.

BABY'S BLOOD AND SKIN
Cleanmed and purlfied of every hinnor, erup!oDs
and disease by the cctebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These great skie cures, blood
puirifiers, and humnor remediSafford immedjate relief in thse

- ~~most tortitring of ithing and
B urningLezcmnas and other Itcb-
ing, sl,»"y, crusted, and blotchY
skia sud scalp diseases, perih
permanent and economnical (be-
cause most speedy) cure whcfl

* thse best physi clans and ail otisar
reibedies fail. Thousands Of

grateful testirnonials attest their wondcrful, un-
failing,. and Incomparable cfficacy. Sold evcry-
where. POTTER I)RUG «AND CHEM. CoRP., Bogttas
"Ail About the Skie, Scalp, and Hair," malled free-

S" kin and Scalp purificd and beautified

BB' by CUTICURA le"p. Absalutely pure.

S HOW MY 810E ACHES!1
ar~ UterIne Pains, and RheumatiF3m ir-Ili 4ved ln one minute by the Cutieuri1
A iti-PaIn Flaster. The fire;t nmd (-2Y

istuaeo ie pain.kIling, strengthening piaster.


